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Our 20 acre hcnse&rmboflffders Caesars QeekSfiBte Park. We purchased it in 
the intoit of starting a smaU horse business and as a 10 year investmoit to be developed -^ 
and sold fbr retirenient We have suc»essfuUy bred tfaoroiighbreds aiid warm Moods aiid 
just fmisfaed our first year (HI the race tracL Finally WB arc begtmnng to make money 
and along comes REX. We tfaougtrt we would be safe fiom such a disaster since we 
border a s t i^ paric wildlife preserve, bufTered by a wetlands and there is no existing 
utili^ osrridOT. We have sttendod die FERC rneetings from the start aid enCcied our 
concerns verbally and m writiiig dunkixig drat FERC was tiiere to protect the l ando^^^ 
as well as siqiervise the overall project The concerns wc had appeared on documents to 
REX and in tlie Environxniraxtal foq»ct drB& Rex was asked l>y I^RC to resolve our 
ooncrans. TheonlycoiitaGtandconvRsationwehadwithREXwasaboiitpenmsaionto 
survey w^ch we denied FERC strongfy recommqidcd they talk to us about our 
concerns. h3stead,onI)ec9werecetvedasumiiiGnstoi4ipearmcivi]courtinfixttitofa 
federal judge who was favorable to REX and did not lepi^ent die SW dislrict of OH 
i^chweare in . The summons gave us 20 days &c«n Dec 5 to respond whid& means die 
deadline was Xmas d^ . Ilie suiniiions claimed we were causing irreparable damage to 
REX. These are ItiekUidofpeople we are dealing with. They could care less as to ^liat 
our concenis are. In fiK^t, the iireparaUe damage u without a doubt being dcHie to the 
landowners. 

Our horse buaness is injeppaidy because of this line. We have tisee fenced pastures 
uMch we depend upcm toft grazing and hay. The line will come througji all d n e pastures. 
ifitourgpssystemisccHiect Our local seed stoe has told us it will take 3-5 years 
before we can get them back. Our horses win not be able to stay oQ oiur pn^ierty for at 
least 2 years and even then we will not be ̂ l e to graze heavily. We are entering 
breediiig season and the uiicertainty surroundiiig the pqidine has prevented us fiom goin^ 
forward. In 2008 we projected doubiiiig die hcnse itiootne and expanding by putting 
stalls and arena in our fiiont pasture which we intended to cb. However, tf die pipeline 
w^it through tiiat pasture it would be impos^le to do so. In addition, this is a iugh 
pressure line v^ch emits knv ultrasound fiequoicy wUdi the horses will respond to 
negatively. The pipe is also very hot and nnist be buried at lea^ 7 feet if you are going 
to expect good crop production or ifyou need to drive over the line. On our property it 
bisects our land and we haul manure out at least once per wedk. Tberefore, one of our 
strong objections as well as those of oth^s in the proposed route has been that by 
foUowirig tise proposed route diey are tiddi^ 96% on private property which does not 
have existing utility ccsridors. I have read on die REX site as wdl as on FERC that 
every effort will be made to sti^ on existing corridors. There are two exiAiQg utility 
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conidors on die soudi aide of Caesars Crcdc i^iidi have b e ^ proposed as alternative 
routes and ]»pe would be 94% or more on existing utility corrid<»s. These are fbe Littie 
Nfiami River Ahenative and the Mawieyalteniative. Widiout ai^ Und of verification 
REX indicates both dieae routes are unsidtdsle for enviromneiilBl reffions e ^ 
FERC has recommended both diese alternatives in place of die prv^sed. Ihavenoticed 

I diat FERC has a tendency to bend to R£X*$ will. Tbae is no excuse fca* das. REX 
simply does tK)t want to reeiiguwer routes and simply refeses to do so becaise they know 
FERC will not make them omnply. Wl^istfais. TdunkI haveananswertotiiatw^chl 
will state at the end of iny pceseataticm. I wani to be dear howevo:, that I do not feel in 
view of aU the evidence diat REX is unethical ocsnpai^ that the pipeline shouki be 
^iproved, period. 

i 

On our property we also have a mature windbreak. A line of trees which ivevents strain 
darn^e to oiir house and front pasture M îen the storm is coining from die NW. The 
current pipdine would take 125 feet (tfthat windbreak leavir^ our house, our pasture «id 
die fire statkm across the street esqxised. The wincK»eak also has a i ^ i ^ aooss vribidt 
the pipeline will cross. The spring will surdy become contaminated widi chemicals from 
die pipe ^irfiice but also the flow of die spring <lisriq;rt!ed. 

The safety issue. 

• Is FERC aware of the real reason Kilmer M(»ganAlEX and conoco Phillips want this 
I pipeline. Mudiofthe Wyoming and Coknado gas is called bitto-gas. It poisonous and 

does not produce the miniirmm BTUs required by law. In order to sdl it, die batter gas 
must be mixed with sweet gas ofiK^dchtfaeie is an dnmdantsiqiply in the East The 
roixiiig produces mi inferior gas but one ii^iich can be sold at market prices. Th^eisnot 
a big demand for bitter gas in die West 
• In terms ofgas companies fUiKterMorgan/REX is ccmsidered the least rdid^lepqwlioe 
con^Hmy and one that vrin stoop to any means to make a profit REX simply wants to get 
die project completed in the cheapest wi^ posaUe whfa no concern for landowners or the 

j safety oftbose in die proximilyctf the jupdine. In Clinton counfy, fbr exanqide, REX has 
asked for a waiver of oompJiffiice from the jnpdine safety regulations requiring diem to 
use a design fector of 0.72 whidi not oidy saves than money for ccmstnictian but also 
improve {npeline effid^icy at die expose of safety. This sort of attitude prevails in REX 
reqxinaes to FERC recommendations tfaroi^hoid d» environmental impact sttfen^nt 
Since this is not the average pipeliiie for which die current regulations have been wiitloi 
but a pipelme ^^ch is meant to be under high pressure and carry aln^st 2 billion <»bic 
feet of gas per day. FERC should be requiring REX to take extreme measures toensure 
the safety of people, aniiiuds and strvctmes in die proximity of the j^peline. Thisisnot 
ha^^iening. Mai^ofus have faroiig^ the issue ofexplosdon due to acddent<Mr due to 
ternmsm but tins has be^i ignored by FERC and refened to homeland security. Thists 

I an environmental issue as well not just a homdand security issue and it has not been 
addressed. The uni]sualtylngfaciq»cityoftfaefNpdliz3e requires ununially high safety 
standards incliuting modification of die distenoe from existing shuctures people and 
animals. Safety is being ignored. For example, after erasing our propearty the pipdine is 

I to go direcdy under die parking lot ofthefirdiouse ax die street fiiHn our house. Itwill 



come less dian 50 feet from die location du^ would be cdled i^xm to hdp mediate a gas 
line break and fire should one occur. Another exan^le is that d^Litde Miami and 
Mowrey alternative comes within fifty feet of cmly 5 read^ices v^iereas the proposed is 
in the proximity of many more. Anoth^ safety i^ue is the pî ie itsd£ it is coated widi 
very toxic diemicals to prevent coiroaon. Human contact can be lediaL Alsoduetodie 
Itigh pressure and fest movemoit of die gas the {ttpe becomes vsy hot Sohotdiatthe 
standard depdi of 36 mdies {»(qx>sed by REX is not only unsafe hut will preveiit growth 
of crops, ensure runofTcontanunatioiL Tbe cover recommended is at least 6 feet but 7 if 
you have catde or horses CH* must drive over It The {ripe will cross Caesars Creek at die 
headwaters of Caesar's Creek Lake. Tte lake is the drinku^ water supply fisrnearl^ 
Wilmington. The chemicals from the pipe surfiice wilt slowly leak into the drinking 
water source and furdienncne if an acddent such as an explo^on in die section of ptpe 
crossing the credc it woukl riot onty threaten people at the park but potentially seriousty 
contaminate Wihiiingon*s drinking water. Since diis is bitter gas from out west it is also 
poisonous. So if a pipe is to cross the river it should be in die tail waters on the odiOT^de 
ofthedaiiL The Mawr^ or Little Miami alternative. Hieseareju^ a few examples of 
many safety issues contained in this draft I submit to you diat FERC needs to be caxefhl 
when it comes to the lives and the safety ofUSdtizens when bending to REX wilL It 
dso needs to be more concerned about verification of statements made by REX in 
responding to FERC recommendations. Just because R K makes a r^ ly to diese issues 
dosen't make the responses true. 

Final goicral points to the audience; So fer FERC is not providing fiur and unbiased 
evaluation and consideration of data pnmdedby landowners but raflier ^ving deferraice 
to REX The project ^^iroval seems to be a dorieded as fer as FERC and REX are 
concerned. Evidence for dus indudes: 

•Nfiies and miles of pipe have d l ready been ddiv^ed 1^ REX in Wihninton (St 
rt6S/IS7l)andinSenecaville. Ifthis was sudi a fiur process v ^ is REX so oonfidem 
that the i^oject wiU be qipn>ved that it has purchased and delivered 1 ^ m die area 
v^iere it is to be installed? 

• . REX agents have said to mai^ landowners diat diey do not have to obey the 
recommraidatioitsofFERCifdie project is i^jjaoved. So fiu:, dia« have been 
few changes or deviations of the route REX origindly proposed in re^xmse to 
FERC recommoidations. In feet, from the very l"* meeting whfa REX 
representatives^ landowrms weie told diat tb^e was nothing they could do to 
stop REX from invoking eminent domam laws to tdce our land for die 
pipeline Ifdiey did not feel FERC was on board why would they take this 
^xproach? 

Isn't FERC paid for by tax p^ers dollars. Shouldn't their first consideration be the 
thousands of landowners affected and the safsty of die public? 

I ssue of EmiiMxit domain and die reason FERC mi^ be cooperatit^ so readily 
with REX 
Eminent D(»nain is not meant to be used to give advantage to a private company. By 
Ohio law, even before a survey, a ocnnpany is supposed to go to every effort to work vrith 
the landowners. Only after that is exhausted can dKy serve a summons. Tlmthasnot 



h^ipened so fer. Only a small number oflandowners who have not allowed a survey 
have been presented widi a sunimcms to force a survey. The project miist be proven to be 
a iieoessity for the {Niblic good by Ohio taw in order to do a survey or eoferoe et i i in^ 
domain. So fer cmly the FederalJiu^ fin-the SE District ofOhio has made a ruling. We 
havetheri^toaskforevidraceofDeceasity. Where is die documented e^dence widi 
real fects and figures dmt can be diecked, questioned and chdlenged? Also, it shoidd be 
'^evidence'' from a source otiier dian REX. 

• US gas siqsply. The nattsd gas prodocticHi in W. Virginia is booming and it is sweet 
gas. Naturd gas producers m W. V A are concerned about the REX pipeline because h 
will compete with W.Vitgmianaturd gas ofiniuch there is abundance. Wycmiiogand 
Colorado have around 7% ofdie nations iiaturd preserves, much of it Intt^^is. Why 
then is it a necesshy to put a 4 trillion dollar, 1660 mi iripelme to supply unneeded bitter 
gas to the east coast from die we£^ The obvious reason is the emidunent of a con^»iqr 
with strong politicd connections and deq> pockets. REX's prunary owner is Kinder 
MorganInc, Mr. fCinder was die fcvmer president of ENRON and Mr. Mra:gan a top 
executive. Kinder and Ken Lay were fraternity brodiers. When Kinder and Morgan teft 
EhmON in 1996 they took ENRON pipeUne and wdlhead assets leavmg ENRON a sdidl 
that traded otdy in futures and led to then'demise. KinderisnowamultilrillionatrosBid 
the top contrilsuter to die Bush dection campaign. Remember, Jose|A Kelliher, \ ^ is 
die Chdrroan of FERC, and Kinder w»e part of die VPs (Dick Chatie^) seoet e n e ^ 
task force at the start of the Bush preridency. Now, Joseph Kdliher is in charge of 
approving these naturd gas projects. So, remember I was gcring to suggest y/by ENRON, 
oh excuse me, KiiiderNtoigan Inc think this is a doDBdedwidiFERC. Do3r(mdiink 
there might be some politicd pressure on FERC employees to approve this prefect no 
matterA^tet? All ofthis can be documented. For those reporters hefetoiu^ his is an 
investigative repcMters dream stoiy. 

In summaiy, we do not fed the REX pipdine prefect should be uppravtd. If however, it 
is we believe diat in our area the Mawrey or Littie \fiami Alternative make die most 
sense in tenns of sa^y, following existing corridors 

Finally, for dmse of you in the audience who would like to sign a petition to FERC or are 
potentially tntoested in a class action law smt against REX we will have a sign yp sheet 
inhdl. We will have someone stationed there in 30-40 minutes. 
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^ Aiyssa informed us diere was no point in^dsting, we would only end up in court ^ i r r c ^ 
for many years and she was / 
right We ended up in court for many, many years. We never got pdd for the ^ i ̂ f ^ / ^ 
pipeline project, £md we lost d l of u^ f 
our legal fees and spent years of otu* lives fighting diis. Aiyssa was right and knew 
what she was tdldng about j ^ J ' ^ i / . 'H '̂i-̂  ^' ^ -^ 
What Aiyssa didnt tell us wa&f^RC and her hadjirtlntentiwi of doing thdr jobw 
Afterdl die FERC documents **"^ 
the pipeline construction, all the promises, the truth was a muddy mess. After the 
pipeline was built and the years 
went by you could see diat they never expected to do anything more then lay ppe 
and let most of the landowners 
ded with i t 

Today, twelve years after construction they are still debating restoration on the 
pipdine next to my farm. The contractors 
insurance company and severd landowners are still al i t The area, a unrestored 
muddy mess, is right next to my house 
and out buildings. All of my bcmter is unrestored pipeline easemrat and contint»s 
on the adjoining ranch. 

The land produces nothing, muddy cows plod dong the pipeline in the winter, aiKl 
then weeds grow in the sprii^. No 
amount of compldnts, threats, lawsuits, and endless tdk have changed a thing. 
Year round I cut and mdntdn ditches 
to keep die water from the pipdine easement dT my land, other wise it floods die 
barn and under the house. 

The pipeline easement has t>ecoTne a goierd dump area fbr water from die 
Irrigation district, county roads, and severd 
land owners. All of this is under the eye of numerous federd agencies. They do 
nothing. 

The only pec^le involved in this ^peline {xoject who saw the ]»obiems were the 
few Landowners and the construction 
crews. The people building the {ripeline struggled with the same water and 
understood us and our pcrints. 

I include a picture of the pipeline easemrat next to my house. Rdn or irrigation 
runoff keep this place a mess. 
Maybe FERC should consider finishing up on this pipdine before giving the go 
ahead on odiers! / 

Glenn R Archambault 
PC.1199 
Phoenix, Oregon 
541 944 3264rcr43Q7@aol.com 
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